
SHICK & WAGNER
TI-I3-3 J3IQ STORE

Right in the midst of the busy season we have replenished our entire stock so that we can supply your
wants without any disappointment to you. We did this in the face of scarcity of woolen and cotton
goods and did it without any increase in price in the face of the rise in market on manufacturer's prices.

This is in keeping with the policy of "The Big Store" to keep at all times our stock complete that
we may give you the best possible service.

It pays you to buy where your wants may best be supplied and it pays us, as has been proven in
the past, to be always ready to supply your wants. We can suggest only a few of the new things as well as
the many good offerings we have for you.

DRESS GOODS
We have all the good things in the stylish weaves for skirts and dresses. Our meltons are

$1.00 a yard, a very strong leader. In the finer weaves the following are very good :

Broadcloth at $1.00, 1.50 and 2.50. Unfinished Worsteds, $1.35 and $1.50.
Snow Flake Suitings in black and blue at $1.00.

DOM
The best we can say i our stock is complete. We never were more able to serve you. We

have space to mention only a few but these will indicate what we have for you thro out the entire line:

Cotton Blankets, 50, 75, $1.00, 1.25, and 2.00. Comforts, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 3.50.
Wool Blankets, warranted all wool, $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 5.00 and $10.00.

FURS
We have all the new things which are being shown in New York, including the Gkkv Swirkki,

which is so very popular just now. It will be necessary for you to see these to appreciate them.

Ladies' and Children's Garments. Cotton and Wool Underwear.
Cloaks, Suits and Skirts.

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE, REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
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Clearfield is a great railroad centre, having three great railway systems, with four railroads coming to a
point here, viz : the the Buffalo, & and the New York Central,

the West Branch Valley Railroad. Its water for power and home use cannot be ex-
celled, and is It has industrial sites in with coal and other
for nearness and quality, which are fast a week passing without
of great industries visiting this locality in search of locations. These facts point to Clear-
field as the coming of of Central

W. K. the great New York Central magnate, who visited Clearfield in his
special car, says Clearfield has a great industrial future and was greatly struck with its beauty.

Hon. A. E, Patton, who is on the inside of industrial affairs in this section, predicts at least 20,000 people

It is a statistical fact that 90 per cent of all the wealth of the
industrial centers of this country was made out of real estate.
The busy concerns have this lor the
land owner. It has often been seen that a who
bought a lot with a monthly pittance from his earnings, has doub-
led and trebled the price before he had it paid off

I

Public- Cleanness.
The .Tohnonbur( Pre IsstrenuouBl;

advocating borough clcnnllnens, and la
raking the Board of Health "fore and
aft" for the carulcnancM and laxity with
which thoy tllst-RRar- d petitions and
notices. It U true that
streets and alloys could be vastly Ira- -

proved In the way suggested by the
Pre, and brother Gregory should re
ceive the endorsement and enoonrage-men- t

from alt pnbllo spirited citizens of
Johnsonhurg In his plea for borough
cleanliness. A borough cannot bo too
clean. Well kopt streets and alleys are
to a borough what a well kept front
yard Is to a private property. Filthy
streets and alleys are often takon by
strangers to reflect the character of Its
citizens, although this is seldom the
case, but such a condition reflects the
work of Town Council and Boards of
Health. PunxHUtawney Xrtr.

Lookout for Swindlers.
The country pnpers are full of ac

counts of swindlers practicing on
country folks, who persist In dealing
with strangers In a manner that would
cause Immediate suspicion If his neigh
bor or dealer, whom he knows all about
would suggest it. To avoid being
swindled, deal with thn firms whom you
know; deal with firms who advertise
their business and methods In news-
papers, because they aro not ashiimed
of them. The swindler who travels
through the country alms to keep his
business out of tho publle press: avoids
the country newspaper the same ns ho
does the pollen. Hownrn of strangers ;

patronize tho man you know. Ex.

Luck in Thirteen.
Hy sending thirteen mile Win.

Splrey, of Wultnn Furnace, Vt.. got a
box of Hueklen's Arnica Suive, that
wholly cured a horrible Fever Si re nn
his leg. Nothing else could. Positive-
ly cures Hrulsoa. Felons, Ulcers. F.rup
tlons, Holls, Burns, Corns and Piles.
Only 2')0. Guaranteed by H. Alex
Stoko's tho druggist.

Deposits Over $i 0.000,000.

Pittsburg Trust Company haB capital,
surplus and profits exceeding ttl.OflO.OOfl.

Pays 4 per cent. Interest on Savings
Deposits, subject to withdrawal of $100
without notice, and 2 per cent, on
Checking Accounts. Interest com-

pounded Do all your
banking by mail. Send for
year calender free. 32.') Fourth Ave.,
PIttBburg, Pa.

Oysters In any style or quantity at
the City Hotel restaurant.

Doubles for butterlne.
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Our tnn, wlil.'h wo hnre In surpwful In tnnnv plncrs throughout the
country, i nnc Unit puts clntlilnii liiiytu on 1111 entirely hew ilun.

Tim no Diirt wlintever In our tiillorlnit limlnrm. We tnke hi
plnoc hi the mill and by so doing ehnnice the price of a tJS.OU suit to 115.(10.

From

to Man
Direct.
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Best
Fabrics.
Reliable
Tailors.

We

a Perfect
Fit.

Label on
Every
Garment

MATERIA!.!!. There Is no trouble to secure miilerlBls.whlcli ran tierande
uplosell ill flfi.iKi, hul there Istrouhln to secure liny thine to emutl the well known
fiilirlcs tnrneil nut hy the Hiinilco Woolen Mills to sell for fcfl.00. Thais the sort of goods
wo gve vnu for ?IS.m.

IIP, I'AII.OHINO. We none hut the best skilled union from
the cutter to the one who puts on the buttons, and every garment benra the Union
L. libel.

WOOLEN MILLS

BIG 44 N. Brad. Pa.

The
Between "CLOTHCRAFT"
CLOTHES end other kinds
Is known lo all who have
worn " CLOTHCRAFT."

" CLOTHCRAFT "alands
for the best in

Suits and overcoats
" CLOTHCRAFT " brand

or
guarantee every

garment all wool. So do
we.

You can see the work
manship and fit for yourself.

AsK for "CLOTHCRAFT"
style

BING-STOK- E

CLEARFIELD

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA

JOB WORK
of all promptly at

OFFICE

CENTER INDUSTRIAL ATTRACTION.

THE GREAT SALE of lots at Steel & Iron Works began

NOVEMBER 11TH, 1902.
TBRMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY

Pennsylvania, Rochester Pittsburg, includ-
ing advantages

inexhaustible. abundance, advantages unexcelled
capitalists realizing, scarcely representatives

manufacturing
metropolis Pennsylvania.

Vanderbilt, railway Sunday

manufacturing accomplished
workingman

johnsonburg's

TWENTIETH CENTURY

TWENTIETH CENTURY

TWENTIETH CENTURY COMPANY

$15.00

DUNDEE TAILORING

TAILORS,

Difference

COM'Y

THE STAR

OPENING Clearfield

DON'T FORGBT THB DfTE
for Clearfield in less than five years. A prominent New York Central official goes him 5,000 better an?

predicts 25,000.

The Clearfield and Works, employ 700 men in capacity, and the Mills, which will

be completed by the middle of February, are proving great .magnets to draw other industries. Next

the same property, comprising over 600 acres, another big works to employ 1,500 men, and to bclocated o.i

the Susquehanna bank, will be erected, both these large 'works will be supplied with Moshanncn

coaL taken from this property. The homes of those who locate there will be supplied with the celebrated

Montgomery creek water, same Clearfield is supplied with. these large works will have two great

competing railway systems within the with every facility for transporting raw materials from tbe

lakes now possesed by Pittsburg. Indeed, Clearfield destined to be the "Smoky City" ofCentral Penn'a.

Opening Sale Clearfield Steel Iron As,
Tuesday, November 1902, day thereafter

continuous first ground first choice
home sites. train and opening sale,

thereafter possible. Steel Iron
Riverview station Centre station R.
New York Central connects R. All trains stop
both stations.
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. Lots from $100 on Up.

Remember, you can purchase this property upon terms as
easy as the Prices.

5 per cent down ; 5 per cent a month, 10 per cent, discount
when paid within sixty days. Possession of lot given at once.

The Union

Steel

Both

MATT SSftVAGE & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE AGENTS,


